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In this study，Idiscuss the LocativeInversion ConstruCtionin English  






The LIC has attracted muchattentionintheliterature and alot ofstudies on  
theconstruCtionhavebeendone抒omsyntacticandpragmaticperspectives．Each  
Ofthem，however，Can aCCOuntfbronly apartofthe nature ofthe LIC．Inthis  
Study，thus，fbrabetterunderstandingoftheLIC，lattempttoconsidertherelation  







b． Underthegardenwallsat〈Ⅰ／＊me）．  
ln（2a），theunaccusativeverbbeshowspluralagreementwiththeDP；maniftstedas  
were；andin（2b），nOminative Caseis assigned to the DP，maniftsted asI．It  
fb1lows that T entersinto an AGREErelationwith the DP（SeeRadfbrd（2004））．  
Moreover．whentheLICisparaphrasedintocle氏sentencesappropriately，Onlythe  
DPcanoccupythefbcusposition，aSin（3）：  
（3）a． OutofthehousewalkedJohn．  
b． ItwasJohnthatwalkedoutofthehouse．  
ln（3b），thefbcuspositioninthecleftsentenceisⅢledbytheDPJbhn・Thisfact  
leads us to the claim of the DP bearing［＋Focus］．On the other hand，the  
sentence－initialPPcanoccurintheraisingconstruction，aSin（4）：  
（4） ［Onthathill】iaPPeared【titObelocatedacathedra廿  
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（5） Ifbundaglasscaseonthetable．Inthecaseweretrophies．  
ln（5），theexplicitexpressionthatevokesthePPintheLIC，aglasscase，eXistsin  
theprecedingcontext・ThissimilaritystronglysuggeststhatthePPbears［＋Topic］．  
Keeplnglnmindtheseproperties，Ipropose thatthe derivation fbrtheLIC  
COnVergeSaSfbllows：  
（6）［TbpP．？Pi．［Tbp［F。CP＿PFi＿［Foc［TPPP3【T，T［vpv－Vk［vpPPi【v，tkDPj］］］］］］］］］  
｛亨  …悍∴」 往s‡  ‡仁s‡   ▲  ▲  」＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ ＿■＿＿  
AThemeDPandaLocationPPareMergedinCompandSpecofVP，reSPeCtively．  
AssoonasTisintroducedbyMerge，itsearchesdownthetreefbragoal，andenters  








Violation，becausethemovementwithoutanyvisiblee脆ctsis costly（seeTもkano  
（1996））・Similarly，itisnotnecessaryfbrtheDPtomoveovertlyfromitsoriginal  
POSitioninVPto【Spec，FocP］intermsofanotherkindofeconomyprinciple．  
Theproposedderivationin（6）can cqpturesomeinterestingfhcts：TheDP  
locatedin VP can controIPROin aqiunct phrases a句Oined to vP，and the DP  
embeddedinnon－nniteclausescanbindanelementinthemainclause，aSin（7）：  
（7）a．？On the corner stood［a woman］iwithout PROibeing near another  
WOman．  
b・ Thephotosshowed［TPbehindthisveryhedgetohavebeenhiding［Ji11  
andTony］i】during［eachother］i’strails．  
ln（7a），theDPawomancancontroIPROinthea句unctphrase；andin（7b），theDP  





Inconclusion，Ihaveshownthroughthis researchthatmovementoperations  
Canbetrlggeredbysuchdiscourse－relatedfヒaturesasTbpicandFocus，andthatthe  
PrOpOSedderivationin（6）canattainhigherempiricaladequacy．   
